Government of West Bengal
Office of the Sub Divisional Officer,
Jangipur: Murshidabad,
NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO: 007 /SDOJ/ELEC /CIVIL/2 02 0-21
JTWO BID SYSTEMI

Dale of uploadinplry.l.T. & other Documcnts{ online)
llocumenls downloa4/ sell start qate ( Online) |
BiC submission start rlate:
Documents download/sell end date I Online] :
Bid subnission closin,t datc { Onlinc) :
'lechnical Bjd opening date :
Date for opening of Financial Proposal I On]jDel :

25.03.2021

at 06.00pm
2S.O3.2OZL at 06.O0pm
25.03.2021 at 05.00pm
25.03.2021 up to 06.00Dm
31.03.2021 uD to 02.00Dm
O2.O4.2O21 at 02.00Dm.

:

will be notified later

percentage rate e- tenders (wbtender.gov.inJ in two bid system fTechnical Bid and Financial BidJ
as per provision of rule 47c of the west Bengal Financial Rule volume-l are invited from bonafied,
experienced and resourceful contractors having adequate experience in Detailed Electrical works by

the

S.D.O. Jangipur, Murshidabad, for the following works on payment of cost of the
documents/schedule of works which is not refundable. Detailed tender notice and all other
particulars may be seen in the office of S.D.O. Jangipur, Murshidabad. Contractors who will drop
tender may remain present at the time ofopening the tenders with original documents for verit/.

The tenderers have to submit the tenders in two parts (cover ,A, & .B,). In cover ,A,the Self
attested Xerox copy of proof of turnishing Income Tax return for the Financialyear ZOLT-ZO1^B,
Permanent Account Number (PANI, Professional Tax clearance certificate, cST Registration
certificate & valid credentials (Final Payment certificates and completion certificate along
with work order will only by entertained as CREDENTIAL) and with the demand draft form any
bank for the cost of Earnest Money has to be submitted which should be super scribe as "Technical
Bid" on the top ofthe envelop and in another envelop marked ,,B,,there should be quoted rate which
will be treated as the "Financial Bid". Contractors having experience in similar type of iob
executed within last s(five) years & also having credential ofat 40olo the estimated amount in a
single similar type of work shall only be qualified in the Technical Bid, And contractor will
have valid license from the electrical license board. Both the envelop should be superscribe as ,,A,,
or "B" including NIT No. and SL. No, of the work and both the envelop should be put in one big
envelop of appropriate size which will also be superscribe the NIT No. and SL. No. ofthe work on thi
body of the envelop and to be dropped in the Tender Box. Initially the cover ,,A,, containing technical
bid will be opened first and if it is found that the teflderer does not quali$,, for this tender then
financial bid cover fCover "B") will not be opened Authority does not bound himself to accept the
lowest tender and can reject any or all tender/tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

work

DISCRIPTION OF THE
WORK

TENDERED
VALUE

EARNEST

Rs.13,76,107.00

Rs. 27 ,522.00

MONEY

cosT oF
BID

COMPLETION

CREDINTIAL

OFWORK

DOUMf,NT

l)oposcd Estinratc lor
lhe Constnr.lion.f
'l'emporary Structurc
fbr

D.C

& R.C zonc,

DecodinB zonc, Vehicie

1.

ll'lovcrncnt ground at
Ncw !arakka High
School aDd Mclar Math

under larakka Block,
['lurshidabad rn
Assembly Gcncral

Rs.

2000.00

Rs.5,50,443.00

23/44/202t ot

1.

TECHNICALQUALIFICATION:
Tenderer will be considered as technically qualified based on meeting qualifying parameters as per
quahfying crileria and after !,erifrcation of original documents towards the same as sripulated above. In the
cvcnt, document sLrbmittcd by the tenderer is found to bc forgcd or incorrect, Tendcr will be summarily
rejected and ENlD sLlbrnitted shall bc forleited of that tenderer imlxcdiatcly.

2.

The intending tenderer shall have to visit the site prior to submission of tender. Anybody tendering
forthe iob will be deemed tohave done so. No claim on account of hazards at site will be entertained

{

in future,

3.
4.
5.

Can|asslng in connection with tenders is strictly prohibitcd and the tendcrs submitted by the contractors
$Iho resor t to canvassing will be liable to rcjcction.
'lhe undersigned reserve the right to ask lhe tenderer to submit analysis ofthe quoted rate at any point.
li l-.ar n€st Nloney does not cover the 2olo ofthe awarded cosl, additional Fiarnest Money should be deposited
in deposited in IDBI, JANGIPUR Bank Account No. 1059104000113618, IFSC CODE - I8KL0001059 in
favour of SUBDIVISIONAL OFFICER, IANGIPUR Tender A1C through RTGS/NEFT/CBS System only to
covcr the 270 ofthe a$rardcd cost failingwhich your quDtation lvill be treatcd as cancelled and the earnest
money deposited by yoLr will stand forfeited to this office

6.
7.

L)comple!e tender-will be rejected sunlmarily.
Audited Accounts ol Iast financial year will have to be submitted in case of Engineers Co operative societies
& laboLlr Co-operatives. Thc tcndcr tbrms are to be rcccivcd by the chairman or Secretaries or any member
of the socrety having proper powcr of attorney. No tcndcr form will be handed over to any olltsiders.
Credential of sim ila r type ofworks as told earlier will have to be produced in case of Er'gineer Co-operative
societies.

I

The undersigned reserves the riSht to accept or cancel any or all tenders withoot assigning any reason.

9.

The succcssful fenderer shall enter in an contract/agreement with thc undersiSned on a non_judicial stamp
paper ofRs. I0/- where terms and conditions ofthe contract agreement shall be mentioned and allterms &
conditions menrioned in this notice shall be part ol ternts & conditions of conrract. ln case of failure on the
part of the tenderer to enter in the contract within rhree days from the date of receipt ofthe work order, the
work ordcr may be cancelled by the undcrsigucd and the case of canccllation of work order the earnest
money shall be foricitcd.

10. Time is the essence

ofcontract. I'hesuccessfulcontractormuststarttheworkwithinthreedaysfromthe

date ofsigning of agreement/contract failing which the undersigned may cancel the u/ork order & contracl
and forfeit the earnest money. The work should be compleled within the prescribed tine. No extension of
time will be allowed cxccpt in special cases if it is found that the delay causcd due to such reason which is
bcyond the control of the contractor and on the issue whelhcr any reason is bcyond the control of the
contractor, the decision ofthe undersigned shall be tlnal.

[a) A penalry @ O.1ol0 [Zero point One percenl) of the value of work may be imposed on per day of delay.
[b) If during execution of work it is found that the progress oi v/ork is very slow and the contractor failed to
speed up thc work cvcn after repeated remirlders and the work is going to bc delayed unneccssarily due to
fault on the part ol contractor ancl / or the quality of work is nol as per the plan & eslimate and the
contractor does not make required rectitlcation after being so instructed, the work order and contract shall
be cancelled, the earnest nroney shall be lbrfeited, the contractor may be blacklisted and claim of payment
of work already executed before such termination, may not be considered or entertained.

mid-tcrm termination oi thc work order and contract the undersigncd may also procccd to
get the balance work completed by engaging other contractor's agencies or departn,entally. The excess
expenditure if any, due lo such a step would be recoverable from ihe unpaid bills of the defauliing
contractor, ilclaim olsuch bills has not been forfeited at the time oftermination ofwork order and contract
as mentioned at point [b] above.

[c] ln

case of such

ll.Quantitymayvaryduringactualexecutionofr,vork. lheundersignedreseruestherightoFomittinganyitem
of work and introduce new item ofworks as per requirernent at site for the interest of Govt. Works.

will have to be done according to specrilcation anci drawing approved by the authority and as per
direction of the unlersigned.

2. All works

13 No consumable materials will be supplied to the agency for any work from the oflice ofthe undersigned.
Agcncy rvill be responsiblc ior procurjng all matcrials requircd for propcr cxecution of ivork at his olvn
cost.

14.

csr/lr

and other sratutory deductions at the prescribed ratc wjll be deducted at source during payment of
each bill IR/r1or Final).

15. 10% of thc bill amount shall be dcducted as sccurity money irom each bill which

will be relcasc.i alier Six
Months from the datc of nraking final payment subject to conditi.)n that no dcfcct appears in thc rvork. In
case ol delects lound within six I\4onrhs the same should be repaired properly by the contractor in his own
cost and alrer repairing, the security mlrney may be released in full or part depending on the nature ol
deFect

16 For matcrials that will be uscd in the road construction agairst which payment of royalty to competent
ruthority is mandatory under any exjstiDg act or rule, origjnal copres of challan's as proof of deposition of
rovalty is/are to be produced at the time of processing of bill failing which bills shall not be entertained.

lT

Subnrissionofrender(Technical&Financial bidlshallbetreatedasacceptanceofailtermsandconditionof
this tender by the tenderer.

18. Ihisnoticesha1l fbrmpartoftermandconditionsoftender,tenderersshall

be hoLrnd to abide hy the same.

19 All working tools and plants and implements require.i lbr the work have to be arranged and supplied by the

contractor, at his own cost.
20 The succcssful tendercr will havc lo abidc bythe provisions ofwest Bcngal contract Labour (Reglllation
and Abolition) Rulcs. 1972 as rvill be in forcc fronl timc ro time.

21. Claim for idle ]aboLlr tiom contractor wili not be entertained Lrnder anv circllmstances. No clajm will be
entertained for any increase in tran\n.'rtatron fnst of men & mJlerials, mJr ket pricc, royalty of materials
etc,

22.

lf the last date of submission of tender is suddenly declared as holiday, the tender will he Dropped upto
15-00 hrs. on the next working day in the similar manner and will be openeLl next day.

23.'lenders received after the due date and time wi]l be summarily rejected and any change in qlrotecl rate,s
after opcning of the tender sh:ill not bc entertaincd. This office shall not be rcsponsible for the loss of
tcnder papers or for the dclay in the postal transit.

24'lheundersi8nedreservestherightlocall all the valicl tenderers in tablebid if it is found thatthe all the
quoted rate is above the estimated rate, ATpAR, equal.

25. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words repeat in figures
as well as in words [as percentage above/below than or at par with the relevant price schedule of
ratesJ.Otherwise the tender will be readily cancelled.

26.lssuance of work order as well as payment will depend on availability of fund and on claim
whatsoever will be entertained for delay oflssuance ofwork order as well as payment, if any.

quantity/volume of work may vary. payment will only be made on the basis of actual work
done. No extra claim will be entertained on the basis of quantities given in the schedule ofworks.

27, Total

28. Payment

will

be made from time to time as Fer available fund,

29. Ac-wise color code for use of decorated cloth .etc as per order ofundersigned.

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS
'I

enders are to be submitted in iwo folders at a time for each lvork, one in 'l echnical Proposal & the other in

FinancialProposal.

A.

Technical ProDosal

The Technrcal proposal should contain the following Sell atteslecl Papers.

i.

Prolessional

lax

Clearance Certificate/Professional

hnancralyear20l7l8.

t.

'lax IP'l'] deposit receipt challan for

the

Pan Card with copy ofincome tax rerurn for the lasrthree Financialyears.
Registered Deed oI partnership Firm.

iii.

CST Regist.ation cel1ificate
Trade License irom the respective Municipality/Panchayat etc. lin case ofS & P Contractors only]
'Certiiicale oF Registration' from the respective Assistant Registrar of Co-operative Societies (fbr
Regd. Unemployed tingineer's Co operative Society Ltd.) and CurrentAudit Report.
Requisite Credential Certificate for completion of at least one similar nalure of rvork in any
Govt/Semi-Govt. Department having a magnitude of at least s0[fifty) pcrcent of the Estimated
amount ofthe work put to tcndcr within thc last 5 (fivc) years from the date ofissue ofthis tcnder.

iv.

Final Paymcnl certificates and Completion Certificate along with work order will only be
entertained as credential. Credential of hlack top road will be allowed for concrete roads

lx.
x.

xi.
xii.

xiii.

B.

&credential ol building u,ill be allowed for boundary walls.
B.D. towards earnest money IEMD) as prescribed in the NIT against the serial of work as applied
for, in favor of S.D.0. Jangipur,, Murshidabad is to bc submittcd in the Technical Bid Covcr'.
Bank solvency.
P/L balance account by Chartered Accountant
l.etter Ilcad
Declaration file
All the documents submitted should be selfattested.

Financial Proposal.

The financial Proposal should contain the following documentin one cover.
i. Memorandum

ii. Schedule ofworks.

Intending tenderers are requested to be present during opening of tenders positively, If
considered necessary, instant table bid may be conducted immediately after openirg of tenders to
lower down rates and in no case his/their absence will stand against holdingthe same.

l)Sub I)irisionalOfficer

Jangipur
Merr,oNo.
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Cooy forwarded for favour ofinformation & wide publication to: -

1.

2-5.
6-8.

9.
10.
11,
12.

The District Magistrate, Murshidabad.
Thc Additional District Magistratc [A1l], Murshidabad.
Thc Sub-Divisional Officcr, Lalbagh, Kandi, Bcrhampore(SadarJ, Murshidabad

lhel)istrictl.ingineer,l\.'lurshidabad.
'lhe Development & Planning 0fflcer, Murshidabad.
The District lnformation & Cultural officer, Murshidabad.
The Sub-Divisional lnfolmation & Cultural 0fficer, Jangipur.
13-19. The Block Development 0ftlcer, [ALL).
20. The Dl0, NIC Murshidabad with a request to publish in murshidabad.gov.in website
21. The Iditor.................................................. ....through I)1C0, [4urshiriabad with a request to puhlish the
tender notice through his newspaper inrmediately.
22, office Notice Board.

s,r nini"iohnice,
Jangipur

